**Psychology**
Accept School Advocates, Inc. * Big Brothers Big Sisters * Brandon Residential Treatment Center* Criterion Early Intervention Framingham Heart Study Framingham Police Department * Genesis Counseling Services * Home for Little Wanderers * Horizons for Homeless Children * Key Program, Inc. * Natick District Court New England Center for Children * R.C.S Learning Center Riverside Community Care * S.M.O.C. Behavioral Health Clinic * The Bridge of Central MA * The Price Center United Way of Tri-County/ Mass 211 * Wayside Youth & Family Support Network * You Inc. *

---

**Psychology**

*Ask about the CHOICE internship funding program*

https://www.framingham.edu/the-fsu-difference/career-services/students/Internships/index

**Internship Examples**

**Political Science**
Assn. of Developmental Disability Providers * Massachusetts State House * Project Vote Smart * The Boston Lawyers Group The Washington Center Internships (TWC) * Various MA State Representatives Offices *

**Sociology/Criminology**
Ashland Police Department Call2Talk* Center for Social Research Framingham District Court * Essex County Parole Board Homeland Security * Juvenile Probation Department * Mary Ann Morse Rehabilitation Massachusetts Department of Correction * Massachusetts Department of Children and Families Massachusetts State Police* Middlesex District Attorney’s Office * Southboro Youth and Families *

**World Languages**
AM Technologies, Inc. * Danforth Museum of Art * Massachusetts State House * MetroWest Medical Center Walsh Middle School *

---

**World Languages**

These are examples of locations where FSU students have participated in internships or recently posted internships. Not all sites hire students every semester.

Visit Handshake to view internships that are currently available.

https://app.joinhandshake.com/register

---

**Internship Examples**

Career Services and Employer Relations Framingham State University 100 State Street Framingham, MA 01701 (508) 626-4625 careerservices@framingham.edu www.framingham.edu/career-services
### Art Studio, Art History
- Art Studio, Art History
- Accela Graphics of NE
- Amazing Things Arts Center *
- American Textile History Museum
- Community Kiln*
- Danforth Museum of Art *
- Fountain Street Fine Art *
- MetroWest Graphics
- Museum of Fine Arts

### Accounting, Bus. IT, Finance, Mgmt., Mktg.
- Akamai
- Ameriprise Financial
- Bernardi Toyota
- Bose Corporation
- Consigli Construction
- Dell EMC Corporation
- Enterprise Rent-A-Car
- Federal Reserve Bank
- FSU—Business Office
- Kronos
- Leadership MetroWest *
- Liberty Mutual
- MERC *
- MW Tourism & Visitors Bureau *
- Northwestern Mutual Financial Network
- Target Corporation
- TripAdvisor
- Staples
- WeCare365

### Biology
- Mass Audubon Society
- Mass Life Sciences Center
- Museum of Science
- Sudbury Valley Trustees
- Union Biometrica, Inc.
- 480 Biomedical

### Chemistry, & Food Science
- Analytical Laboratories
- Dunkin’ Brands, Inc.
- Edenton Research Lab, New England Aquarium
- Garden in the Woods *
- Ken’s Foods
- Mad Science of Greater Boston
- Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Wildlife *
- Museum of Science
- U.S. Army Natick Soldier Systems Center *

### Communication Arts
- Access Framingham *
- Center for Inclusive Excellence
- Clear Channel Media
- Framingham Downtown Renaissance *
- GSN Games
- Hill Holiday
- Horizons for Homeless Children *
- Independent Alumni Association of FSU *
- MetroWest & Marlboro Boys and Girls Club *
- MetroWest Chamber of Commerce *
- MetroWest Tourism and Visitor’s Bureau *
- MindsetGo
- New England Cable News
- WayCam

### Computer Science
- Amica
- BOSE
- CA Technologies
- EMC Corporation
- Raytheon
- Rocket Software
- MathWorks
- Wakelly, Inc.

### Early Childhood & Elementary Education
- Boys & Girls Club MetroWest *
- Criterion Child Enrichment *
- Framingham Extended Day Program
- Framingham Public Schools *
- MetroWest Area Public Schools *
- MetroWest and FSU YMCA *
- Mini Miracles Early Childhood Education & Child Care
- New England Center for Children

### English
- Beacon Press
- Candlewick Press
- Community Newspaper Company
- Enfield Press
- Framingham Patch
- Gatehouse Media New England
- John F. Kennedy Library & Museum
- Keefe Tech High School
- South Middlesex Opportunity Council
- Worcester Business Journal

### Fashion Design & Retailing
- Ann Taylor
- Coach
- David’s Bridal
- Louis Vuitton
- Nordstrom
- Pottery Barn Teen
- Primark
- The Paper Store
- TJX Companies, Inc.
- Victoria Secret

### Food & Nutrition
- Bay Path Elder Services *
- Community Harvest Project
- John Stalker Institute at FSU *
- Lahey Clinic
- Norwood Hospital
- Pearl Street Cupboard and Café *
- St. Vincent’s Hospital
- The Greater Boston Food Bank *
- UMass Memorial Medical Center
- UMASS Nutrition Extension
- UMASS Health Alliance
- Walpole Public Schools

### Geography
- Framingham Planning Department *
- MEMA *
- Natick Audubon
- State Representatives *
- The Bina Farm
- Town of Framingham - Economic Development *
- Town of Sherborn - Town Manager *
- Town of Wellesley *

### History
- Framingham History Center *
- Historic New England *
- John F. Kennedy Library & Museum
- Massachusetts Commission on the Status of Women *
- The Paul Revere House

### Mathematics
- BOSE
- EMC Corporation
- MathWorks
- MetroWest Community Federal Credit Union *
- Middlesex Savings Bank
- MetroWest YMCA *
- TD Bank
- Sovereign Bank
- Wakefly, Inc.